Programs & Services from Columbia Gas of Massachusetts
for Multi-Family Properties
Columbia Gas is committed to providing multi-family building owners, property
managers, and customers with technical and financial assistance to reduce natural
gas consumption and related energy costs. Our Energy Efficiency Programs offer
customers a streamlined, step-by-step process for identifying energy-saving
opportunities and installing energy efficiency upgrades that can save you energy
and money, help the environment, and keep your residents comfortable all year long.
Columbia Gas of Massachusetts — Working with you
to bring energy savings to your property.

www.ColumbiaGasMA.com 800-232-0120

The Columbia Gas Energy Efﬁciency Programs
for multi-family properties make energy
efﬁciency easy and improve your bottom line.
Here’s how:
•

•

Columbia Gas of Massachusetts offers an energy evaluation of your building — at no charge to you
A no-obligation written report identifies your energy savings potential and the projected
financial benefits to your multi-family building

•

Columbia Gas pays up to $50,000 towards qualified improvements

•

You save energy and money!

How do I participate in the Columbia
Gas energy efficiency Program?

Does Columbia Gas provide
financial assistance to help
me make these improvements?

Multi-family buildings with five or more units using
natural gas for space and/or water heating are
eligible to participate in the program.
First, Columbia Gas offers — at no cost to you —
an evaluation of your existing or planned multi-family
building to identify potential energy-saving opportunities.
The evaluation examines existing and/or potential
natural gas equipment and technologies, including:
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Yes. Columbia Gas shares a portion of the cost to
purchase and install qualified energy efficiency upgrades.
Columbia Gas pays up to 50% of the qualified installed
cost, up to a maximum of $50,000.

How do I learn about energy efficiency
Programs from columbia gas?
Just call 800-232-0120 to speak with a Columbia Gas
energy efficiency representative. They will assist you in
your needs, including program enrollment, high-efficiency
equipment selection, and fuel use analysis. Whatever
your needs, Columbia Gas is your partner in achieving
valuable energy savings for your property.

Space heating equipment and systems
Building shell improvements
Water heating equipment and systems
Temperature and building controls
Ventilation equipment and systems
Other site-specific technology needs
In-unit energy savings measures

NOTE: Program terms subject to change without notice.

Following the evaluation, we provide a no-obligation
written report highlighting recommended energy
efficiency improvements and projected financial benefits.
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A proud sponsor of:

Please call 800-232-0120 Monday – Friday, 8 am
to 4:30 pm or visit www.ColumbiaGasMA.com

